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About This Game

DUSTWUN is a 3rd person action adventure focused on survival and exploration.

Our story begins after Star Ranger Captain Echo goes missing while on assignment to locate and capture a dangerous pirate in
frontier space. Play as her partner, Commander Gunny, who is dispatched to retrieve Echo and complete her mission.

Encounter strange new life forms as you hunt and forage to stay alive. Explore the ruins of a forgotten civilization guarded by
hostile spirits. Discover artifacts to unlock the secrets of an ancient and beautiful wilderness.

- Climb any terrain to explore the planet.
- Explore a vast island on the back of your motorcycle.
- Cook a variety of different recipes to avoid starvation.

- Craft items to solve puzzles and stay alive.
- Catalogue the flora and fauna of this wild planet.

- Fight off pirates, ghosts, and hostile creatures with a variety of ranged and melee weapons.
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Title: DUSTWUN
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie
Developer:
Goon Studios
Publisher:
Goon Studios
Release Date: Dec 2018

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 8

Processor: Dual core CPU: AMD Athlon64 X2 2.1 Ghz (4050+), Intel Core2 Duo 1.86 Ghz (E6300)

Memory: 1GB GB RAM

Graphics: DirectX 9 graphics card with 512Mb Video RAM: AMD Radeon HD 2600 XT, nVidia 8600

Storage: 2 GB available space

English
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